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Preface
This report is written by six MSc students from Wageningen UR, as part of the Acadamic Consultancy Training course. This course provides students
the possibility to work in a multi-disciplinary team on a project for an external client. We have been commissioned by the Agenda for the Veenkoloniën
in order to propose measures to increase crop yields and profits.
The report could not be made without the help of external expertise. Principally, we would like to acknowledge the person we interviewed: Farmers
from the region; Jans Klok (AVEBE); Peter Roelfsema (Suiker Unie); Bertus Bronkhorst (PTC+) and experts from Wageningen UR. Furthermore we got
valuable information from Ton Kuhlman (LEI), Jan Klink (Ministerie van Economische Zaken, Landbouw & Innovatie) and Lieke Boekhorst (Ministerie
van Economische Zaken, Landbouw & Innovatie). Besides that, we would like to acknowledge Klaas Wijnholds for the provision of information, as well
as for the arrangement of practical matters. Finally we render thanks to our coach drs. Cor Langeveld and our expert dr. ir.Willem Hoogmoed for their
coaching and feedback.
On behalf of the entire group
Stefan Vasilev - manager of ACT group 1,051
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Summary

Samenvatting

The aim of this report is to suggest measures to increase the yield of and profit
from starch potato, sugar beet and cereals in The Veenkoloniën. A framework
was created to present technical, social and innovative measures. Farmers with
average and top yields were distinguished when assessing agricultural practices.
Where possible, cost-benefit analysis was applied to indicate feasibility of
the measures. Fifteen tons per hectare of sugar and starch have already been
reached (at experimental fields) in The Veenkoloniën, while cereals are not likely
to reach ten tons per hectare in the coming years. Adding an average of €600
per hectare income is not feasible. However, income of average farmers may be
increased significantly if they apply the best current practices, while top farmers
may increase their income with new measures. A social implementation plan that
makes use of farmer study groups is considered to be very promising to increase
average farmers’ yields.

Het doel van dit rapport is om maatregelen voor te stellen die de opbrengsten
en winsten verhogen van zetmeelaardappelen, suikerbieten en granen in de
Veenkoloniën.Deze voorstellen zijn onderverdeeld in technische,maatschappelijke
en innovatieve maatregelen. Ook werd onderscheid gemaakt tussen boeren met
een gemiddelde en met een top opbrengst per hectare. Zo mogelijk werden
de maatregelen getoetst met een kosten-baten analyse. Vijftien ton suiker en
zetmeel per hectare zijn al bereikt in de Veenkoloniën (op experimentele basis),
terwijl men voor granen waarschijnlijk de tien ton in de komende jaren niet
haalt. Het lukt niet om gemiddeld het inkomen met €600 euro per hectare te
verhogen. Toch zullen gemiddelde boeren hun inkomen flink kunnen verhogen
als ze de ‘best practices’ toepassen. Top boeren kunnen innovatieve maatregelen
nemen om hun inkomsten te vergroten. Een plan om (technische) maatregelen
bekender te maken bij boeren door middel van studiegroepen lijkt het meest
hoopgevend om de opbrengsten en winsten te verhogen.

Hanse (2011) estimated that the average income gap between top farmers and
average farmers is €481,- per hectare for sugar beets, at approximately the same
costs. Early sowing, suitable varieties, improvement of irrigation, training for
careful manner of harvesting, early diagnosis of pests and disease problems and
use of catch crops cause the income gap. It is expected that these practices also
benefit yields of starch potato, while cereals need new varieties. Secondly, a social
implementation plan could be targeted at yield increase of average farmers. Initial
investments in e.g. study groups are expected to pay off very quickly. In addition,
local social research may provide a basis for a (pilot) awareness campaign.Thirdly,
innovative measures at the farm level includes measures on precision agriculture
and exchange of land between dairy and arable farms. Precision agriculture is
mostly interesting for large farms, while the land exchange is financially interesting
but precarious due to pests and sugar quota. Fourthly, by innovating the chain
using a bio-based industry, refined end-products of the crops could increase
gross margin by two-fold while reducing transportation costs and environmental
impacts.

Het verschil in gemiddeld inkomen per hectare suikerbieten tussen gemiddeldeen topboeren is €481,- (Hanse 2011) met nagenoeg dezelfde kosten. Vroeg
zaaien, de juiste rassen, betere irrigatie, weten hoe er geoogst moet worden, een
snelle diagnose van plagen en ziektes en het gebruik van tussengewassen dragen
grotendeels bij aan maximalisatie van de opbrengst. Grotendeels gelden deze
maatregelen ook voor zetmeelaardappelen, terwijl granen nieuwe rassen nodig
hebben om de opbrengst te verhogen.Ten tweede kan een sociaal implementatie
plan, gericht op opbrengstverhoging van de gemiddelde boer, opgezet worden.
Waarschijnlijk leveren investeringen in bijvoorbeeld studiegroepen erg snel hun
geld op. Lokaal maatschappelijk onderzoek zou een basis kunnen leggen voor
een (test) campagne om technische maatregelen bekend te maken. Ten derde
kunnen innovaties op de boerderij plaats vinden zoals precisie landbouw en
grondruil met melkveebedrijven. Precisie landbouw is vooralsnog interessant
voor grote akkerbouwbedrijven. De grondruil is financieel interessant maar
risicovol vanwege grondziektes en het beperkende suikerquotum.Ten vierde kan
er innovatie binnen de keten plaatsvinden, middels een “bio-based” industrie.
Eindproducten binnen deze keten zorgen voor een twee keer zo hoge omzet,
terwijl de transportkosten en milieuschade verminderd worden.
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Introduction

T

1

he Netherlands is one of the main agricultural producers in the
world (Ministerie van Economie, Landbouw en Innovatie, 2012) and
this may be threatened by current developments in agricultural
European Union policies (AgendaVoorDeVeenkoloniën, 2012a). A special
case arises for the Veenkoloniën in the North of the Netherlands. This
is one of the most important arable farming areas in Western Europe,
which serves large companies like AVEBE, Agrifirm and Suiker Unie that
supply respectively starch, fodder and sugar. As European Union funding
will decrease dramatically in the coming decade, starting in 2014, local
yields of starch potato, sugar beets and cereals should increase by about
50% in 2020 to secure a sound economic position for arable farming
(AgendaVoorDeVeenkoloniën, 2012b). For example, sugar beet yields should
increase from an average of 65,000 kg/ha to about 100,000 kg/ha (Boerderij,
2010). This report aims to provide the basis for a well-founded advices on
measures for a sustainable and stable economy in the Veenkoloniën are
presented.
6

The Veenkoloniën area, or Peat District, is located in eastern
Drenthe and Groningen.The term ‘veenkolonie’ refers to an area
which originates from the establishment of laborers who mined
the raised bogs for peat. Nowadays, the term Veenkoloniën
mainly indicates the district in Drenthe and Groningen. It is
an area of about 80,000 hectares, and it has about 200,000
inhabitants.The history of the peat district reclamations and the
following comprehensive agricultural development, including
the associated processing industries, is still recognizable in the
current landscape. The typical peat colonial straight landscape
is behold as productive agricultural lands. Currently, the main
production in the area includes basic products such as sugar,
starch and cereals (Agenda Voor De Veenkoloniën, 2012a).
In 2010, about 900 agricultural firms were active in the
Veenkoloniën with a total of 50,000 hectares in production.
32,000 hectares are for arable farming with an average farm
size of 68 hectares. Starch potato, sugar beet and cereals are the
major crops in the area. Besides arable farming, other important
farming activities are dairy stock farming (1,500 ha), horticulture
(1,200 ha), intensive cattle farming (3,600 ha) and mixed firms
(5,400 h.) (Kuhlman, 2012). Figure 1-IV show the development
in yields in the Veenkoloniën over the last years. For sugar beet
and starch potato, the yields have an ascending trend. This slope is mainly due to better varieties and management practices. For barley the yields are more or less
constant at a level of six tons per hectare over the last past years, and for wheat the yields leveled of after the year 2000 and stabilized to an average yield of about
8,5 tons per hectare.
An important motive for this report are the proposed changes in the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP).The CAP is a system of agricultural subsidies and programs
of the European Union(Agenda Voor De Veenkoloniën, 2012a). However, the CAP is subject to change. Firstly, after 2013 the budget of the CAP will be frozen by the
European Union and it will not be corrected for inflation anymore. Secondly, a ‘flat rate’ will be introduced. All farmsteads will get a fixed and identical allowance per
hectare. Currently these allowances are still dependent on the produced type of crops, but henceforth all farmers in the Netherlands will get an identical subsidy,
which is expected to be from €200 to €285 per hectare per year. For crops which used to get a higher subsidy per hectare, the market has to compensate the
differences. By greening of the production, an additional allowance can be made on the side. For the Veenkoloniën this will be a major change, since they currently
receive high farm allowances (€400 – €1000 per hectare).
The aim of this report is to suggest measures to increase the profit of the three major currently grown crops – starch potato, sugar beet and cereals.These measures
correspond with the project proposal ‘Duurzame versterking opbrengstvermogen Veenkoloniën’. The aim is to come up with measures which contribute to a yield
increase to 15 tons of starch,15 tons of sugar and 10 tons of cereals per hectare. A second aim is to increase the farmer’s profits with €600 per hectare. A specific
framework was created to separate the proposed measures in technical, social and innovative measures. The framework will be more elaborately discussed in
chapter 4. After the proposal of these measures a discussion and recommendation section is added to the report to discuss the measures and to give critical advice
on the findings.
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Figure I:Trend in starch production in tons per hectare from 1995-2015 (LEI)
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Figure II:Trend in sugar production in tons per hectare from 2005-2011 (LEI)
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Figure IV:Trend in wheat production in tons per hectare from 1970-2008

BOX 1: Agenda voor de Veenkoloniën
On request of the minister of Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality, committee-Hoekstra investigated the
Veenkoloniën in 2001 (AgendaVoorDeVeenkoloniën, 2012a). This committee regarded the Veenkoloniën
as an area with a bad image. The regional economy was founded on the cultivation of starch potato and
sugar beets, which made the area very dependant of subsidies from the European Union.The committee
advised to approach this prejudice and to improve the image of the area.
On account of the conclusions of committee-Hoekstra, the Agenda voor de Veenkoloniën was set up in
2003. The agenda includes a number of social, economic and physical measures which are transformed
into several agenda items. The agenda was a basis for the provinces Groningen and Drenthe, eight
municipalities and two water boards to unite for further development of the area. These partners
cooperate in the steering group Agenda voor de Veenkoloniën, which has the mission to ‘profile and
position the Veenkoloniën as an innovative agricultural area with chances for water and energy as part of
the bio-based economy in the northern Netherlands’ (AgendaVoorDeVeenkoloniën, 2012a).
The Program Bureau of the Agenda voor de Veenkoloniën supports and coordinates the projects, acquires
new projects and is responsible for the (financial) administration, evaluation and communication of the
Agenda and its associated projects (Figure V).

Agenda voor de Veenkoloniën
Provinces
Drenthe & Groningen

Municipalities*

Water Boards
Hunze en Aa’s & Velt en Vecht

Steering Group
Program Bureau
Figure V: Scheme of partners of the Agenda voor de Veenkoloniën

* Aa en Hunze, Borger-Odoorn, Emmen, Hoogezand-Sappemeer, Stadskanaal, Pekela, Veendam & Vlagtwedde.
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Problem Statement

T

2

he subsidies for the three main crops (starch potato, sugar beet and
cereals) will decrease in 2014, leaving the farmer’s income susceptible
to greatly fluctuating world prices.Additionally, in the case of sugar beet,
the current price quota fixed by the EU will be abandoned in 2015/2016 (though
it is under discussion). This will cause less financial stability and unpredictable
incomes for the Veenkoloniën. The situation affects different social clusters,
which will be named ‘stakeholders’.
The relationship between the problem and the stakeholders is two-fold: on the
one hand, the problem affects the interests of the stakeholders. On the other
hand, stakeholders have the power to respond to the challenges. However, the
groups of stakeholders affected and of stakeholders contributing to the solution
are not the same. Below it is described how they may be threatened and how
they can respond.

10

Stakeholders affected by the problem:
• Farmers: less predictable income from crops; possible need to
switch to other crops.
• Companies: less certainty of the amount of resources they receive.
May need to import the resources from afar, which would cause
extra logistic costs. Will also affect the prices of the products of
the companies. If they want to change the resources they use,
this will cause a costly reorganization.
• Municipalities: low profits in agriculture may accelerate the rural
depopulation, especially among the young generation; lack of
secure resources may undermine big companies such as AVEBE
and Suiker Unie; this may affect economic health.
Stakeholders that can contribute to the solution:
• Farmers: implement agronomic measures to increase yields and
profits . Since they are most directly affected by the change in
funding, they are also urged to realize most innovation that would
happen in the area.
• Companies: can organize networks for expert advice and
communication to farmers; can drive innovation by modifying
the demand for different crops, or support the farmers with
know-how. Companies can implement changes in the processing
chain.
The Board of the Agenda voor de Veenkoloniën aims to maintain
macro-economic stability of the region. It has given the project team
the task to propose measures to increase the profit from starch
potatoes, sugar beet and cereals. The target group of the project
are the farmers and processing companies. Therefore, the major
research purpose is how to increase farmers’ profit from the three
major crops: starch potato, sugar beet and cereals. In regards to this
there are two specific sub-questions:

•

How to increase crop yields to set levels per hectare (15 tons of starch, 15 tons of sugar,
10 tons of cereal on a year basis) by 2020?

•

How to increase profits with €600 per hectare of agricultural ground, per year by 2020?

The relation between crop yields and income is as follows: For 2011, the average net income
(without EU subsidies) per year in the most common rotation in the Veenkoloniën is €1,193
per hectare (KWIN-AGV, 2012).The price for 1 kg sugar (1:4), 1 kg wheat (with straw) (1:4)
and 1 kg (1:2) starch is €0.25, €0,24 and €0,35 cent. That is, the yearly average income
increase of 1 additional kg of crop production is €0.30. This means that, without increased
costs, the average production of every crop should be increased by 1.8 ton to alleviate a €600
per hectare reduction of income.
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problems and also statistical data on farmers’ yield specifically for
the Veenkoloniën. Sales representatives provided some of the costs
for the innovative measures on the farm level.

Methodology

R

3

elevant literature was reviewed in order to acquire more background
information on the EU subsidies and the region of the Veenkoloniën.
Literature was a major source in finding out the relevant agronomic
measures and some practices of social implementation, as well as data on the
innovations on a farm and chain level. The majority of the values for the costbenefit analysis was found in KWIN-AGV 2012.The project team used both paper
and electronic literature. Websites like Scopus, Google Scholar, Kennisakker, LEI
and Binternet were used to obtain necessary information.
Semi-structured individual interviews with farmers, Wageningen UR scientists, PPO scientists
and employees of companies such as Suiker Unie, AVEBE and PTC+ were made. Farmers
gave information about how they perceive their problems and challenges, their relations
with other farmers and information on the existing initiatives for increasing the yield in the
Veenkoloniën. The consulted scientists provided their critical perspective on the technical
agronomic measures to strengthen the bio-based economy and gave their advice on the social
implementation part of the report. The company employees provided data for the challenges
in the sugar beet and starch potato production, the existing policies how to resolve these
12

The research team also organized an expert meeting and a
stakeholder meeting. The purpose of the expert meeting was to
evaluate the agronomic measures found in the literature and to
brainstorm about new possible solutions of the existing challenges.
The stakeholder meeting had to assess the feasibility of various
measures, including not only the agronomic but also the measures
for social implementation and the innovations on farm and chain
level.The stakeholder meeting also granted information about some
practices and relations between experts, companies and farmers.
The gathered data from the literature and the interview notes were
processed via qualitative analysis. A quantitative data analysis was
made for the obtained statistical information on inputs and yields.
€

Cost-benefit Analysis & Interest Rate
A cost-benefit analysis (CBA) is a tool that may guide decisionmaking. It is pretty straightforward when expenditures are the
same every year (for example with an increased input of fertilizers).
However, when costs are distributed unevenly throughout the years,
a cash flow model must be made that discounts costs and benefits
with the interest rate. According to Rabobank Zuid en Oost
Groningen, a normal long-term interest rate is 4.5 %. To be safe, we
use a 5% interest rate . Then, in 2020, the net present value (NPV)
per hectare should be positive to appraise the measure positively.
The calculations itself can be requested digitally.
Considering the above, in this report you will find two types of costcenefit analysis:
1)

Type 1: If available, yearly costs and benefits are presented

2)

Type 2: The presentation of a net present value in 2020 as a
result of a discounted cash flow model, sometimes with
respect to farm size (ha.) as costs or benefits are distributed
unevenly in time.

Framework

F

4

or increasing crop yields and profits in the agricultural sector, a
wide range of measures might be proposed. Measures with all
different kind of ways to come to an increase in yield or profit.
There are measures which can have a direct effect, but many measures
will have an indirect influence on the situation. For example knowledge
exchange will not directly lead to a higher production, but it might
gradually influence practices of a farmer which lead towards higher
yields. Therefore, a framework was developed in order to discern these
different types of measures, as shown in figure VI.
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The current research includes measures, which can be separated in
four different groups:
•

maximization measures

•

social implementation measures

•

innovative measures on a farm level

•

innovative measures in the production chain.

These measures have different target groups and periods of time
needed to return the investment. The maximization measures are
agronomic measures for increasing the yield and reducing the losses,
which are being used in the Veenkoloniën by the most successful
farmers. Reason to emphasize these measures in this report is that
they are either crucial for the obtaining and preserving the high
yield or still not applied by the average farmer. However, a problem
is not only the technicalities of the agricultural operations but also
the knowledge. Social implementation measures emphasize on how
good practices can be dispersed among the average farmers. While
the social measures have the average farmer as a beneficiary, some
innovative measures at farm level, such as precision agriculture are
aimed at the top farmers that have more resources for investment.,
knowledge, skills or initiative. The last group of measures aims at
introducing innovative bio-based restructuration on the production
chain. Bio-based technologies are still not widely spread and under
development and will probably peak after 2020, steps for their
implementation should be done now in order to secure the viability
and competitiveness of this prominent sector in the future. Because
of the significant investment required, the target group does not
only consist the big farmers but also community of farmers and
potentially, the big processing companies like AVEBE and Suiker
Unie.
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Figure VI: Conceptual framework in order to distinguish the different type of measures
proposed in this report.

Maximization

4.1

The farming practices in different phases from land to factory were observed
in order to identify technical problems and possible improvements that can be
made to increase the yield. This would help to alleviate the impact of the EU
budget cuts.These include land preparation, sowing, fertilization, pest and disease
management, harvesting, storage and transportation. The suggestions for each
improvement were proposed and the cost-benefit analyses were included to show
the feasibility of the measures. Early sowing, use of catch crop and early diagnosis
of pest and diseases were selected based on different practices followed by ‘top’
farmers (those with relatively high crop yields per hectare) and ‘average’ farmers
(those which middle high crop yields per hectare) (Hanse, 2011) .These measures
may explain the huge difference in revenue between the farmers for sugar beet
but also for other crops.A qualitative analysis done by Wustman (2005) to identify
problems and possible solutions in starch potato management such as storage
conditions.The identified problems and measures were confirmed during farmer
and expert interviews, expert and stakeholder meetings.

Most of the area in the Veenkoloniën is dominated by sandy soil
(the soil map can be requested digitally). Although organic materials
are present, it is not effective for soil structure improvement (Pers.
comm., Jan Vos, 2012). This type of soil is considered as ‘poor’ soil in
terms of fertility and structure. Nitrogen and phosphorus content in
the soil are generally limiting. In addition, as sandy soil has a low water
retention capacity, it makes the area susceptible to extreme climate
conditions such as drought and flood.
Soil quality
In order to improve soil fertility, farmers may apply fresh organic
manure such as manure from poultry farm (Pers. comm., Jan Vos, 2012).
In addition, the quality of the soil could also be improved by growing
cover crops which may provide benefits to cropping systems such as
maintaining soil nitrogen content, conserving and cycling nutrients,
as well as improving physical soil characteristics. Cover crops such
as legumes, mustards or other cereals could be introduced in the
crop rotation system after harvesting of cereals (barley or wheat)
in the end of August. However, the longer growing season of potato
and sugar beet, which sometimes lasts until end of October makes it
nearly impossible to grow cover crops.Therefore, the cover crops are
only useful when farmers grow cereal.
It has previously been shown that addition of bio char to soils mainly
enhances nutrient retention, improved of soil structure as well as
drainage. Furthermore, soil microbial activity, which plays a role in
sustaining soil health, is observed to be directly affected by bio char
addition (Rondon et al., 2007; Steiner et al., 2008; Warnock et al.,
2007). For instance, experimental evidence indicates that nitrogen
fixation by free-living and symbiotic diazotrophs is increased after
addition of bio char (Rondon et al., 2007). Moreover, a soil column
leaching study found that it also decreased P leaching by 40 to 70%
(Laird et al., 2009). However, further research is needed to evaluate
the effectiveness of biochar.
15

Drought

to the farmers.

Drought is also considered a main threat in the area, even though it does not
occur annually. The average damage caused by drought can be as high as 30% of
the potential crop yield, as it was in 2003 and 2006 for starch potato (Durenkamp
et al., 2009). Thus, there is a great need to improve irrigation systems in areas
with possible water shortages. This could be achieved by enhancing water
conservation or retention by refining the flood-control weirs in water courses,
building up reservoirs of water in the area and a large-scale sprinkling system.

Sugar beet is also threatened by several pathogens such as nematode (Heterodera
betae) and fungi (Aphanomyces cochlioides, Rhizoctonia spp. and Verticillium spp.). The
infestation level of H. betae could be reduced by growing varieties resistant to
beet cyst nematode. In addition, a catch crop before sowing sugar beet might also
be useful, for instance, oil radish (Raphanus sativus L. subsp. oleiformis Pers.) and
white mustard (Sinapsis alba L.) which are resistant to beet cyst nematodes.

Pests and pathogens
Furthermore, crop damage caused by pests and pathogens has also contributed
to yield losses in the area. The main threat for starch potato cultivation are
fungus-like-Oomycete (Phytophthora infestans), potato cyst nematode (PCN)
(Globodera rostochiensis, Globodera pallida) and free living nematodes (Pratylenchus
penetrans). P. infestans is a cause of late blight disease which infects foliage and
tuber. The damage could be avoided by improving manner of harvesting, not too
much fertilizer and spraying of fungicide. Pre-treatment of seeds with chemicals
and use of only healthy seeds are possible precautions. In the Netherlands
DACOM disease solution is used by 88% of farmers to control phytophthora.
The benefits of that system is a reduction in spraying by 28%. In that system all
growers receive a warning by telephone, text message or fax when the weather
is favourable for growth of phytophthora in their region. Generally, a farmer can
control phytophthora by spraying before it becomes too severe (DACOM, 2012).
Nematodes infestation in starch potato causes growth retardation, root damage
and early senescence. The farmers should be provided with information on
resistant and tolerance levels of major cultivars to combat against this soil-borne
pathogen since apparently not all famers are using the most suitable cultivar with
respect to nematode control (Wustman, 2005). Resistant cultivars reduce the
potato cyst nematode population density and tolerant cultivars give acceptable
yields at relatively high nematode populations.The selection of the suitable cultivar
should be based on the analysis of the soil for PCN and free living nematode
densities prior to potato cultivation. In addition, information on the effectiveness
of granular nematicides on reducing damage levels must be sufficiently supplied
16

The damage of fungal disease in sugar beet could be lowered by minimising the
use of mechanical weeding where the sickness can be spread and by introducing
grass, potatoes and grain in the crop rotation before sugar beet. Furthermore,
earlier sowing could also be applied as it would help development of early
canopy coverage and better root development. Also, it would aid development
of resistance seedling before infestation of A. cochlioides and R. solani in warm
soil. In addition to early sowing, 10 days earlier fungicide application by using
Epoxiconazole and Fenpropimorph could control Meloidogyne spp., C. beticola and
E. betae. According to a research by Hanse, (2011), 71% of the variance in sugar
yield between top and average farmers is due to 6 days earlier sowing and 10
days earlier fungicide application by top farmers which lead to a lower infestation
levels of pathogen.
In general, the losses due to plant pathogen infection could be minimised by
using suitable resistant varieties.Therefore, intensifying the development of more
resistant varieties by speeding up the breeding program is crucial in order to
provide sufficient resistance in combating the diseases. Additionally, an early
diagnosis on the plant and soil sample is also important to avoid further damage.
The outbreak and diseases must be identified accurately at early stage to enable
more efficient management.This has been done through processing industries such
as AVEBE, Suiker Unie, and Agrifirm. They should continue with recommending
farmers to send their plant, root or soil samples for disease detection.
Harvest and storage
Damage during harvesting also cause problems in starch potato and sugar beet.
The wounds on the potato tuber might lead to a higher susceptibility to bacterial
and fungal attacks and the damaged potatoes also have a reduced dry matter
content. The farmers can decrease tuber damage by increasing the amount of

soil on and around the potato tubers at harvest and during transportation
to cushion the tubers from damage. Prevention of congestion of the machine,
drop heights and speed conveyors could also reduce the damage.
In sugar beet, the average harvesting losses are 3 tons per hectare and the
maximum losses can reach up to 10 tons per hectare. The damage includes
overtopping, root breakages, and damage of whole beet during harvesting
operation (Hanse and Tijink, 2010).There is a need to create awareness among
growers and harvester drivers about the harvest losses. In this respect, The
Institute of Sugar Beet Research (IRS), in co-operation with Suiker Unie
has organized a harvester driver instruction day and a series of field days.
These served to communicate methods to reduce harvest losses and set an
ultimatum for the amount of tare left on the beets. The impacts of harvest
machine adjustment are demonstrated. Hence, this program should be
consistently organized and could be improved to attract more people involved
in harvesting operation.
Normally, potato tubers are stored in clamps on the field, in adapted farm
buildings or purpose-built structures before they are transported to the
factory. Storage temperature is often higher than 3-4°C which might lead
to faster physiological aging. Moreover, pests and diseases can spread more
quickly through stored damaged tubers . The recommended method for
storage should be applied in order to decrease the losses. The advices are a
temperature of 3-4 °C for long-term storage, sufficient insulation, ventilation
rates of 100m3 air m-3 potatoes hour-1. Furthermore, the bins cooled by
refrigeration must have a cooling capacity of about 80 Watts t-1. Storage
systems which use forced distribution of outside air can achieve and maintain
the recommended temperature of 3-4 °C from late November until mid-March
under average conditions. Systems equipped with refrigeration are similarly
able to consistently maintain the desired temperature. Forced ventilation
provides better temperature control compared to space ventilation.
Cereals
This group of crops is mostly summer barley and winter wheat in the
Veenkoloniën. While an extensive literature study was performed on barley,
no measures to increase the yields of this crop were found during this project.

Another important crop in the Veenkoloniën is winter wheat. Often, relatively
low-quality wheat used in animal feed is grown. Breeding of higher-quality wheat
varieties has long ceased in the Netherlands. In Europe there is a far higher demand
for wheat intended for human consumption than for animal feed wheat: In 2012,
123.5 million metric tons is estimated to be required for human consumption
versus only 54 million metric tons for animal feed (Indexmundi, 2012).
A large part of the wheat fit for human consumption is being grown in Germany.
There are also several companies such as Limagrain active there that still actively
breed new, more suitable varieties. An option for the Veenkoloniën might be to
create business liaisons with such companies and import the latest varieties of
consumption winter wheat in order to grow them.This could happen for instance
via Agrifirm, which has a subdivision in Germany (Agrifirm Deutschland, formed
from a fusion between KOFU and Strahmann).
Another reason to do this are the pathogens. Winter wheat suffer from many
pests, such as Bladroest and several varieties of mildew. It may be interesting to
import varieties with greater resistance, so that harvests suffer less.

Cost-Benefit Analysis
Below the cost-benefit analyses of several measures are given. Costs are calculated
by using KWIN-AGV (2012) and from interviews with farmers. Benefits are
derived from literature and personal communication with companies.
Soil quality
Bio char application: The cost to apply bio char is depending on the availability of
bio char residue at a specific region. As for the Veenkoloniën, charcoal, activated
carbon and torrefied wood chips can be used as the materials. Bio char benefits
are partly counterbalanced by the costs of production especially for the prices
of energy and for greenhouse gas reductions. An overall increase of 10% in crop
productivity shows a positive effect of bio char application. However, this will
depend on the crop, soil type, bio char type, climate conditions and agronomic
management (Jeffery et al., 2011). The amount that should be applied is around 5
ton / ha. At a current cost of €600 per ton, NPV is not positive within the near
future and certainly not by 2020.
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Catch crop: The benefits in economic terms can vary from small to substantial,
depending on initial infestation levels.The costs as compared to the total variable
costs in sugar beet production are negligible. In general, to grow a catch crop
cost 100/hectare. The top farmers use catch crop to grow in between sugar
beet (Hanse, 2011). It is hard to say how much yield will increase with the use
of catch crop. Further research is required to measure the effect of catch crops
on yield (Pers. comm., Jan Vos, 2012). However, approximately a 4% increase in
production is needed to have a positive yearly net benefit on this measure.
Drought
Improving the water supply in Veenkoloniën can make a significant difference and
yield will increase by 8 to 10 tons/hectare in starch potato during dry period in
July and August (Durenkamp et al., 2009). This would also increase yields of sugar
beets greatly. As initial investments are high, a CBA with yearly discount factor is
applied. According to an interview with a farmer, we assume that the irrigation
installation is needed every 4 years. Also, according to average yield figures of
starch potato in 2003 and 2006, we assume a 20% income increase on top of the
average gross benefit of €2,576 per hectare (KWIN-AGV, 2012), with a four year
interval. In these conditions, expenditures on irrigation should not exceed about
€890 per hectare to be profitable in 2020.
Soil testing for pests and pathogens
The cost for nutrient level in soil testing is €20 per hectare.This test is compulsory
for farmers by government rules and regulation. The benefit of this test is that
the government and farmers would get update with nutrient level in soil (BLGG).
The cost for nematode density in soil is €20 per hectare.This test is however not
obligatory for the farmers. In general, the test results may allow for the efficient
management of nematode control (BLGG).
Storage
The cost to store potato in ideal temperature condition is high due to electricity
bill. Moreover, initial investment is high for building up an appropriate storage
shed.Thus, it is important to check storage feasibility in terms of the cost. Further
research is required to calculate how much yield will increase from appropriate
storage condition of potato tubers.
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Comparison of cost and yield between top and average farmers
There is a huge difference in term of revenue between top and average farmers.
The revenue of top farmer is €481 per hectare more than average farmer in
sugar beet production. The top farmer’s root and sugar yields are also high
as compared to average farmer although the costs for fungicides, pesticides,
nutrient application and total contracting and machinery are high (Hanse, 2011).
The top farmer sows 6 days earlier than the average farmers (Hanse, 2011). It
reflects the importance of increasing the yield of average farmers by reducing
knowledge gap.

Counselors, experts and training

Social Implementation

4.2

Interviews performed during this project have pointed out that there is already
an abundance of technical measures available, but that these are only being
implemented to a minor extent.This sections deals with how to motivate farmers
to implement the suggestions, and is therefore complementary to the technical
measures. According to Hanse (2010) the average income gap between top
farmer and average farmer is €481 per hectare for sugar beets despite relatively
similar costs. The importance of the farmers’ entrepreneurial and agronomic
skills is recognized by De Wolf et al.(De Wolf et al., 2004). Better performance of
the average farmers can increase the yield and the competition in the area. The
question is how to reach and how to motivate these farmers to develop their
potential. Firstly, the idea is to develop the existing network of counselors and
the involvement of the processing business in informing the farmer. Secondly,
further research on problematic issues such as communication and motivation
can be done. Thirdly, at least some of the average farmers should be reached by
an awareness campaign, which can direct them to more frequent use of expertise.

Expertise nowadays is becoming more about advice on specific
problems rather than general training as Dutch farmers are well
educated (according to Bronkhorst (Pers. comm., 2012), an
international business manager at PTC+). It was confirmed during
individual interviews with farmers and in the stakeholder meeting
that a network of counselors for farmers already exists in the
Veenkoloniën. Experts can provide an advice on agronomic practices
and innovations in arable farming.The processing companies have also
become a major source of information for the farmers. Maintaining
and extending the existing network of counselors by the processing
companies can narrow the knowledge gap between ‘top’ and ‘average’
farmers. Training in business skills could also be an idea. Major
challenges are communication barriers between experts and farmers
(Ingram, 2008), which are especially valid for the more conservative
farmers (Pers. comm., - Bronkhorst, 2012).
One of the interviewed farmers noted that what experts write is not
always applicable in practice: the measures should be critically evaluated
by the farmer. In addition, during the stakeholder meeting and some
of the interviews the role of the neighbor and other farmers as a
source of information was mentioned. Therefore, in addition to being
advisors, experts could organize study groups where farmers meet
once in a period (i.e. every two months) and share their experiences.
In order to further facilitate the dialogue between farmers, successful
farmers could be employed as coaches.
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As a way to persuade conservative farmers, the system “learning
by doing” was recommended (Pers. comm., – Bronkhorst, 2012;
Stakeholder Meeting Valthermond 2012). Field experiments in
experimental farms and farms of farmers (who can be financially
stimulated during the first year of the experiment) could be a useful
addition. In the study groups, experts should not impose their opinion
but be tolerant towards the farmers’ opinion. Practice shows that
experiments, even making mistakes, is part of the learning process.
According to Ingram (2008), most efficient counselors are those
who having both agronomic and social training as they have to build
a rapport and proactive relationship with the farmer. However, the
expert should be careful not to become too reactive or even servile
to the farmer (Ingram, 2008).
Joint ventures

BOX II: Expert and Stakeholder meeting

On the 3rd of December 2012 a meeting with the participation of dr.ir.Willem Hoogmoed
(soil expert), drs. Cor Langeveld (agricultural systems expert) and dr.ir. Jan Vos (plant
development expert) was organized in the Forum building of Wageningen University.
The experts discussed the problems during the major operations of the crop production
cycle. Besides that, comments were given on the proposes measures and in order to
increase the yield and/or reduce the losses.
On the 5th of December 2012 a stakeholder meeting was organized at the experimental
farm ‘t Kompas in Valthermond. The meeting was attended by the PPO experts ing.
Klaas Wijnholds and ir. Jan Kamp, representative of AVEBE Jans Klok, representative of
the Suiker Unie Peter Roelfsema and three local farmers. The participants discussed the
feasibility of the agronomic and social measures, precision agriculture and bio-based
measures.

A possible measure is encouraging joint ventures between farmers.
Joint ventures are “the bringing together of land, capital and skilled
management in an agreement between two or more parties, each
running their own business” (ADAS, 2007). The major challenge
is the trust between farmers with regard to the shared risk and
benefits(Stakeholder Meeting Valthermond 2012). Common machines
may bring complications when some agricultural activities (such as
harvest) are done at a particular time period for all the farmers. While
these practicalities hamper the broad applications of joint ventures,
some elements of cooperation can be encouraged by the processing
companies. An example of such activities is gathering money for
machines for operations that do not have a fixed time span. Some
operations of the precision agriculture (chapter 4.3), like making of a
soil map, fall in this category.

farmers’ opinion in the Veenkoloniën. During the interviews, the emphasis was put on the
technical measures and it is very likely that the complexity of the flows of knowledge has not
been entirely covered. Motivation should also be further studied. Bronkhorst (Pers. comm.,
2012) mentioned the lack of succession as a major reason for disparity between farmers
but it could be also that lack of innovations alienate the farmer’s heirs. In the literature
the interrelation between innovation and succession was emphasized by Potter and Lobley
(1992).

Further research

Questionnaires

In addition to the advices above, it is a good idea to perform further
research on the trust between farmers and experts as well as between
farmers themselves. It might be interesting to see how top farmers
perceive the average farmers and vice versa as it might influence the
education process. Further research is also necessary due to the
limited number of interviewed people, who may not represent the

One or more questionnaires can provide needed data for further research and a media
campaign. For the means of distributing the questionnaire, a random sampling should be
used. Questionnaires should not limit themselves to unwillingness/willingness of the farmers
to cooperate and communication barriers. Farmers can be asked about their sources of
information, which farming practices are most widespread (and which are not) and whether
the three major crops are major source of farmers’ income. Although all of the farmers that
have been interviewed in this study showed awareness of the reduction of the EU subsidies,
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Website
In the interviews, farmers indicated that internet is one of the possible
sources of information. Therefore, a website or blog can be created
where farmers publish their achievements (for example, high yield).
The dairy farms already have some of these regarding productivity
(e.g.
https://www.crv4all.nl/over-crv/publicaties/jaarstatistieken/
koeien-in-cijfers) Farmers can organize awards together with
municipalities for most productive farmers. This may increase the
motivation of some individual farmers. A website could be managed
by volunteers, probably younger farmers, who are most familiar to
the use of internet and social media.
Cost-Benefit Analysis

Figure VII: Distribution of starch production (ton/ha) among farmers in the wider Veenkoloniën-Westerems area. Farmers in The Veenkoloniën are expected to be slightly more productive than this figure
shows. Average farmers are assumed to be between 6-9 ton/ha, which is grossly two-third of all farms.
Average farmers are economically interesting because of their high abundance. Information provided
by AVEBE.
this should be verified with more people. The farmers’ concern and existence of strategies
for survival after 2014 could be checked by the means of a questionnaire. The perceptions
of the young generation for their father’s business can also be measured by means of a
questionnaire. Based on the results of the questionnaire(s), an awareness campaign can be
launched. It can use several media channels (newspapers, national technical magazines, internet
and flyers). If the awareness about the cuts in the subsidies is high then the campaign may
show that there are ways to react to this. Farmers’ efficiency might be increased by attending
study groups, searching for an expert advice and implementing the most suitable measures
for the field. Bronkhorst (Pers. comm., 2012) also mentioned that farming is no longer only a
physical activity: modern farmers use modern technology and some spend more time on the
market trends and the sales than in their farm.This new concept of farming can be promoted
among the younger generations in order to mitigate the drop of succession in arable farming.

Social implementation measures pay off easily. This may be the most
compelling argument to invest in them. The productivity per hectare
for starch potatoes differs largely. Considering the fact that 32.000
ha in the Veenkoloniën is under arable cultivation and average price
of 1 kg of starch, sugar or wheat is about €0.30, increasing the yield
with just 1 kg per hectare on average farms will provide the area
with large cumulative economic benefits.
Assumed is that 20.000 hectare is cultivated by average farmers,
which is by far the largest group (see also Figure VII). Increasing the
yield with 1 kg per hectare on average farms will provide the area
with €6,000 income. If three employees are hired at €100,000 per
annum to organize these social measures for the area, total costs
will be €300,000 per year. This means that yield per hectare should
increase with 50 kg per hectare to have the investment returned
economically. It is highly likely that successful large scale efforts in
social implementation will repay themselves.
Costs and benefits for the questionnaire and an awareness campaign
are hard to be measured theoretically. A possible solution is to
organize a questionnaire and pilot awareness campaign for only
a small part of the Veenkolonien. A pilot project would allow to
measure an effect of such a campaign for a relatively small cost.
Considering the increase in profit which even a small improvement in
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farmers’ efficiency can cause (see the cost-benefit analysis above), the research
team recommends such a pilot project as a worthy investment.
The website or a blog can start as a voluntary initiative by local young farmers.
The only cost involved would be the uploading on a blog, which is negligibly
low compared to other initiatives being done. These costs can be paid by the
processing companies that are interested in stimulating increase in yield. If
the companies find it applicable, they may give a small remuneration to the
volunteers.
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The benefits from the website are hard to measure. However, it can stimulate
some average farmers to search for the reason of their low yield and use
an expert advice. A website or a blog could be popularized via the informal
networks between farmers or by the sale persons of the processing companies
during harvest. If successful, the website /blog can include arable farmers even
outside the Veenkolonien and be handled to professional web-designers for a
more attractive lay out.

Precision agriculture

4.3

Innovation at
Farm Level

Apart from measures that are relatively easy to implement there are also
measures that require more initiative and may higher initial investments.
Introducing new technologies at the farm level could help to increase yields or
profits significantly. Here two innovations at the farm level and their costs and
benefits are presented.

Table 1: Costs and benefits of precision agriculture
Techniques

Cost reduction
potential

Auto-piloting

- 3% *

Yield potential

Initial Investment

Precision agriculture (PA) is able to deal with for example inefficient
tractor driving, and the always existent intra-field yield variation
(see also figure VIII). Criteria for the precision agricultural measures
were that the measures presented are prevailing within precision
agriculture, and that at least one of them is immediately applicable
without further development (auto-piloting). With some help
of a company specialized in precision agriculture (Agrometius)
Table I is presented. With auto-piloting, it is assumed that current
expenditures on gas, fertilizers and crop protection chemicals are
reduced as the farmer will be able to prevent double treatment.
Site-specific intra-field treatment with the help of yield maps and

Table II: Net present value of precision agriculture for different
farm sizes (75, 125 & 175 ha).
Precision agriculture
measure

Farm size
(ha)

Net present value
2020 (€/ha)

Auto-piloting

75

-50

€20,000,-

125

55

175

100

€ 20,000

Site-specific application

+ 15% **

€ 50,000 – € 200,000

Site-specific application

75

-1510

Decision software

1 % ***

€ 1,000

€200,000

125

-440

175

15

Decision software

75

64

€1000

125

69

175

71

* Stated cost reduction by selling companies was 5%, for realistic figures this is reduced.
** If intra-field variation is reduced, average yield is expected to increase by 25%, however
for realistic figures this is reduced.
*** Imaginably, decision software helps farmers a little.
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machines that can work with them is assumed to reduce the intrafield yield variation. Publications and farmers experiences suggest
in-field yield variation is high (Joernsgaard and Halmoe, 2003). If
farmers achieve to reduce this variation, a 25% increase of the
average seems possible. While potential average yield increase
is very high, it requires considerable capital investments. Table II
shows that in general for large farms investments are profitable.
An annex is included that gives an example of the calculation of
the Net Present Value of the auto-piloting system.
According to CBA, precision agriculture is promising. However,
experiences of farmers are that precision agriculture products
are not very well integrated yet with current material as there
is no standard yet. Though, the agronomical prospects of PA will
certainly outweigh this and current suppliers expect an explosive
demand for these products in the coming 5 to 10 years.
Exchange of land with dairy farms
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As dairy farms are a growing group within the farm population,
it could be very interesting to see how grassclover (this crop
functions as an enchancer of soil structure and organic matter,
as well as a nitrogen fixer) could be incorporated in a rotation.
The rotation should meet one requirement: it should benefit
both arable farmers and dairy farmers. A standard rotation in
the Veenkoloniën has an average yearly net benefit of €1,193 per
hectare (KWIN-AGV, 2012). Increasing the weight of starch or
sugar in the rotation will increase these net benefits. However,
sugar quota remains limiting. The first analysis shows that profits
for arable farmers could increase with at least €200,- per hectare,
yet not accounting for the expected yield increase due to
enhanced soil characteristics (see also Table III) . A dairy farmer is
able to use his/her manure on twice the area of land. Although no
additional costs are involved, growing sugar beet or starch potato
after grass will give troubles with copper worms, emalten and
scarab beetles but this could be resolved by pre-winter spraying

Figure VIII: Example of a
yield map showing the infield variation. Red indicates
high yields, green inicates
low yields
of grass with RoundUp (Lantinga, 2004).
The proposed rotation scheme, after consulting dr. E.A. Lantinga, is summarized in table III. This
rotation scheme does not affect grass supply of dairy farms, is less extensive while the arable
farmer increases his average yearly income. Because of the risks of a new rotation, it should be
tested experimentally.
Table III: Crop rotation scheme
Net benefit arable
farmer

Arable farmer

Dairy farmer

Sugar beet

Grass

€1,571

Starch potato

Grass

€1,231

Grass

Sugar beet

€1,571

Grass

Potato

€1,231
Average

€1,401

4.4

Innovation in
the Chain

In addition to innovation at farm level, there is also great room for improvement
in the series of events that takes place between the harvesting of a crop and the
processing in the factory. In this section a new plan of industrial reorganization
aimed at pre-processing crops is introduced. Also, its costs, benefits and general
feasibility are analyzed.
Table IV: Use of beets in the current food chain (Pers. comm., Sanders, 2012)
Part of the
plant

Substance

Quantity

Beet

Sugar
Betacal
Press pulp
Melasse

10 tons/ha
4 tons/ha
11 tons/ha
2.4 tons/ha

Financial
yield (€/ha)
food
4100,soil structure improvement
80,low-value animal feed
220,cattle feed/bioethanol
216,Sum
4616,Use for

Table V: Use of beets in the proposed bio-based food chain (Pers. comm., Sanders, 2012)
Part of the
plant

Substance

Quantity

Use for

Beet

Sugar
Betacal
Press pulp
Melasse
Chemicals

10 tons/ha
4 tons/ha
11tons/ha
14.9 tons/ha
1.3 tons/ha
31 GJ

food
soil structure improvement
ethanol
ethanol
chemistry
electricity

70 GJ

warmth

Leaves

Sum

Financial
yield (€/ha)
4100,80,2423.40
355.60
1040,275,469,8838,-

Research has pointed out that nowadays, biorefineries that can
process 5,000-10,000 megatons per day would be needed to
achieve a bio-based processing economy. However, the use of
such installations has consequences. It would entail high costs of
storage and transportation and would cause local damage to the
environment (Carolan et al., 2007).
So how to achieve a bio-based economy? The plan proposed by Johan
Sanders (2011) is farm-based industry: to pre-treat the harvests
on the farm itself. This way, some of the products companies are
interested in would already be extracted. Put simply, one would no
longer export starch potatoes to the factory, but starch. No sugar
beets, but sugar. These (partially) pre-processed materials would be
fed into a central biorefinery, which would complete the treatment
and export the products for conventional trade.
This plan would be executed by installing small factories on the
farmlands. There would be as many as possible of these, though the
idea would also work with only one installation for several farmers’
companies. Small factories could perform one or several different
pre-processing tasks. An example is ammonia fiber expansion,
which could be used to synthesize animal feed (Carolan et al.,
2007). Another possibility is dehydration of the harvested crops.
The advantages of the farm-based industry are increased storage
capacity, longer time that products can be stored, and decrease in
transportation costs. This would certainly be the case for starch
potato and sugar beet leaves. At the very least, such small-scale
industry would reduce deterioration of biomass.
Of course, it would not stop at just the main products.This introduces
the second aspect of this plan: any usable part of the plant must
be used fully. Some crops, such as sugar beet, already yield several
products. For instance, sugar beets already yield betacal, press pulp
and melasse beside sugar.
Betacal is a chalky fertilizer used for improvement of soil quality.
Press pulp is what remains of the beet after all the sugar has been
removed. It can be used in animal feed products and bioethanol
synthesis. Melasse is also a by-product of sugar extraction, resembling
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syrup, which can be used for bioethanol synthesis and cattle feed.
This yields benefits as shown in Table IV (adapted from personal communication
with Johan Sanders, 2011). The changes proposed by Johan Sanders were as
depicted in Table V. Note that both tables presume a yield of 65 tons of sugar
beet per hectare.
The costs of production are €1,755 per hectare for the sugar beets, plus €200
per hectare extra for leaf harvesting. The profit is in addition to sugar. The yields
in a bio-based industry would be €8,838 per hectare. Almost twice the current
financial yield.
How much would such an installation cost? Carolan et al. (2007) performed
a study on farm-based industry that would pre-process Miscanthus, and feed
the products to a biorefinery which would synthesize animal feed. It was purely
model-based and intended to be set in the USA. An indication of the costs is
presented in Table VI and the construction costs are taken into account.
Carolan et al. (2007) further specify that one third of these specified costs are
required in the first year of construction and the other 2/3 is required for the
second year. Note that labor costs and material costs have been taken into
account, but not the cost of buying up soil. The degree to which this plan can be
executed depends on how easily the investments of these costs can be made.The
investments have been calculated from dollars to euros. The price per ton would
decrease as the capacity increases.

Table VI: Capital cost of farm-based installations of different capacities
unit
Capacity
Feedstock handling
Pre-treatment
Other
Total
Total cost / ton
capacity

4,444 2,666
6,475 4,494
14,746 10,001
7,024 4,798
28,245 19,292
6.36

7.24

1,333
2,773
5,914
2,875
11,562

888
2,103
4,349
2,135
8,589

666
1,733
3,500
1,732
6,965

8.67

9.67

10.46

tons per day
*€1000
*€1000
*€1000
*€1000
*€1000/ton
capacity

This plan does not have to be implemented in full. Only a few steps of preprocession could already be very profitable. Of course, the ideal situation would
be to for the farm-based refineries to perform all steps of pre-procession
necessary for synthesis of the products; literally to provide pure sugar or pure
starch. The companies would then further treat the products and export them.
Once everything is in place, would the system of farm-based industry be
economically viable? The study on farm-based industry by Carolan et al. (2007)
also points out that a gross margin of $3.32 - 31.71 per ton is sufficient to make
the plan profitable.
It is very important that future research on this subject is performed. So far, there
are no studies specifically about the products interesting for the Veenkoloniën.
Current developments in research must be followed closely and, ideally, a new
thread of research specifically for the profitability of this idea. In any case, empirical
evidence for the installation of farm-based industry is currently still meager.
Note that in order for the potential new products to be used, there must
be a market for them. The switch to bio-based economy would require a reorganization of the market, or at the very least the creation of new business
connections. The initiative for this likely lies with AVEBE and Suiker Unie. When
the subsidies from the EU cease, it may well be profitable for farmers to start
producing other crops. Consumption potatoes, for instance, are very likely to give
a higher profit than starch potatoes, even despite their highly fluctuating prices
(Binternet, LEI). It is in the interest of AVEBE and Suiker Unie to make sure the
farmers keep producing starch potatoes and sugar beets.They could subsidize the
switch to bio-based economy. This offers a possibility to keep farmers interested
in these products.
Feasibility
How feasible is all this? Naturally, this is very hard to predict, but one can
make some general statements. First of all, many technologies are still under
research and the economic significance of the sector may not be big at least until
2020. However, in order to stimulate the growth of the sector and secure its
competitiveness in the future, pilot projects and steps for bio-based development
should be made now.
There are certain certification demands if the product would still be used for
consumption or processed otherwise. Dehydration of starch potatoes at the
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farms themselves might affect the product quality. Also, it would be very
expensive and impossible in December and January due to frost. In the case
of fermentation, however, there would be no quality demands, so this might
be profitable. Dehydration of other products, for instance sugar beet leaves is
likely to be mechanically feasible. In the grass species Miscanthus mechanical
dehydration has been done experimentally by using a piston and a screw press.
This can reduce water content to 45%, which can significantly reduce the
transport costs. It also removes part of the nutrients, for instance 35% of N
and 44% of P (Huisman, 2007).

In summary, a bio-based industry will keep the current crops attractive to
farmers and a farm-based industry will reduce current expenditures. Installing
small refineries on the farms, as proposed by Johan Sanders, is possible at the
costs varying between €6,000 and €11,000 per ton of processing capacity
(Carolan et al., 2007). The pre-processing of agricultural products can also
reduce the storage and transportation costs significantly (Pers. comm., Johan
Sanders, 2012; Huisman, 2007). Switch to a bio-based industry allows for a
more thorough use of the crops and an almost two-fold increase of profits per
hectare of farm land (Sanders, 2011). To achieve this, there must be a demand
for the new products, which might require re-organization of industries.
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an yields of starch, sugar and cereals be increased to
respectively 15 ton, 15 ton and 10 ton per hectare
in the Veenkoloniën by 2020? The answer for the
first two products is yes, for wheat this is unlikely. Starch and
sugar yields have already shown these yields in experimental
fields (Pers. comm., Klaas Wijnholds, 2012). Wheat (and
barley) that is grown in The Veenkoloniën lacks a breeding
program that will increase yields sufficiently. To alleviate a
future cut in EU-funding, it is discussed whether an average
income increase of €600 per hectare can be achieved.

Most of the income increase will be reached due to increased yields
of starch and sugar. At current prices of about 0.30 cent per kg sugar
or starch, an average increase of €600 per hectare is achieved by
increasing their yields with about 2 ton per hectare in 2020. With
current trends, this seems highly feasible for sugar beet but not for
starch potato. Therefore, it is not likely that farmers can alleviate an
income decrease with current trends. However, if farmers are willing
to maximize their yields and invest in innovations on the farm, they
will be able to win back (part of) their income. With respect to
yields (see figure VII) and income (Hanse, 2011) huge variation exists
between farmers. Therefore a social implementation plan for best
farm practices could increase income of average farmers significantly.
An innovation of the chain and its end-products is financially very
attractive but may be considered a long-term vision. Below, these
measures to increase farmers’ income are discussed.
After performing the cost-benefit analyses, among the most
promising technical measures that can be recommended for further
exploration are growing of cover crops, improving irrigation systems,
testing soil and providing appropriate storage conditions. In respect
to disease management, selection of suitable varieties is crucial in
addition to early diagnosis by soil and crop testing and observation.
Careful operation during harvesting should be emphasized to reduce
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Conclusion &
Discussion

5

tuber and beet damages. Furthermore, environmental sustainability of starch potato and sugar
beet may be important to be considered by processing industries.To reduce the effect of higher
inputs on the one side, AVEBE and Suiker Unie may develop and spread a certification program,
which could encourage other farmers to use less pesticides, fungicides, and fertilizers. This may
reduce their crop yields, but a good certification label may increase the profit.
Measures for social implementation are complementary to the technical solutions as the
latter should be known and accepted. One of the major recommendations of this paper is that
the processing companies should sustain the expert network, which provides motivated advice
for the farmers. While in long term the less effective farms will cease to exist, in the short run,
it is useful to increase their productivity. Another advice is to perform social research to study
the communication channels between farmers and between expert and farmers. Such research
would be the foundation for an awareness campaign that can motivate average farmers to use
expert advice. Young potential farmers should specifically be targeted by a campaign if the low
succession rate in arable farming is considered a problem.
The proposed innovation at the farm level includes measures on precision agriculture and

exchange of land between dairy and arable farms. Precision agriculture aims
at site specific application of fertilizers and plant protection. However, it is
only financially profitable when applied by big farmers or a group of farmers.
A limitation for precision agriculture is the insufficiently developed supply
infrastructure: the Netherlands lags behind USA and even the United Kingdom
in this regard (Janssens and Smit, 2000). Attention from the government and
local authorities could be drawn to this problem. The land exchange with
dairy farms involves negligible costs and can increase the profits. An important
drawback of the land exchange is that it can make the crops more vulnerable
to some pests and diseases and the presence of the sugar quotum. There is
conflicting information about the significance of these problems (Pers. comm.,
Klaas Wijnholds, 2012 Lantinga, 2004 ) and further research would be useful.
A very different way to adapt is to use the current crops more fully. A bio-based
industry has great potential for this. In the example of sugar beet, the financial
benefits per hectare can be increased two-fold. By introducing farm-based
industry, transportation costs and local environmental impacts can be reduced.
Also, it can reduce the ameliorate storage capacity and disease problems during
periods of stocking. It is important to have an economic demand for the new

products. This might require modification of the current industrial structure.
The future cease of EU subsidies will likely cause farmers to grow other, more
profitable crops. This will put pressure on AVEBE and Suiker Unie, as they might
lose their product supply. Explorative studies have already shown that if current
trends persevere, land under production of starch potato and sugar beet will
be lost to dairy farms and wheat production (URSI, 2001). Many prospective
documents have been written for the Veenkoloniën, and most of them did
not help decision-makers. Decision-makers in The Veenkoloniën should go for
projects that can start small and have a single goal (Rabbinge 2001). Therefore,
report is not intended for discussion of the most feasible option or to bring
a pretentious visionary report, its main aim is to provide the broad overview
for the decision-maker. He or she then may decide to go for a project that is
able to start small, has a single goal and seems feasible according to our report.
This report emphasizes that, based on Hanse (Hanse, 2011) the spreading of
useful technical practices among the average farmers can reduce the gap of
€460 profit per hectare between the average and top farmers. This could be
achieved through the use of a social implementation plan.
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There is currently not enough information to correctly assess the effectiveness of many of the measures proposed in
this report. Possible knowledge gaps are:
• Trust and communication between farmers and between farmers
and experts in the Veenkoloniën. Include what sources are used
by farmers to gather information.

Recommendations
for Future Research

6

• The effectiveness of new social media in improving the communication between farmers.
• The relation between succession and the farmers’ motivation to
innovate in the Veenkoloniën.
• Growing new crops in the Veenkoloniën other than starch potato, sugar beet and cereals might be useful to increase the profits
of farmers. Further research could be carried out to know which
new crops are suitable for Veenkoloniën climate and soil structure conditions. Moreover, the view and response of processing
companies (e.g. AVEBE, Suiker Unie, Agrifirm) on this matter may
be acquired.
• Knowledge on practical and social implementation of precision
agriculture in order to optimize use of inputs and preservation
of resources.
• The costs and benefits of initiating bio-energy industry in the
Veenkoloniën.
• The profits, costs and feasibility of the introduction of farm-based
industry and the willingness of farmers to go along with the plan.
• The production of sustainable starch and sugar in the Veenkoloniën, their certification and marketability.
• Measures to increase cereal production.
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• One of the strategies to speed up breeding of new varieties is
by genetic modification. It would be interesting to know the varieties’ effectiveness, the willingness of farmers and processing
companies to use them and their public acceptance.
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